
Line of Novelties in i
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ESS? 'QUEENSWARE

*
Olive Dishes , Spoon Trays , Vases , Fancy
Plates , China 4-piece Sets , Decorated
Glass Sets , Water Sets and many other Ifuseful articles too numerous to mention.-

We
.

wish to call special attention to our S2LS

line of .
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We show them in six styles and decora-
tions

¬

and better than all are the extreme-
ly

¬

low prices. We have just the line of

sags nice things you have been waiting lo see
and we shall consider it a great favor to-

be
5

allowed to show you this line $3cB-
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itt *

You Come ?

' -
*

V. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIER ,

r

#
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OF McCOOK , NEB.
*
er

f Paid Up Capital , 50000. Surplus , $5,000-

w

DIRECTORSw
f. FRANKLIH , W.F.McFARLAND , A. C. EBERT ,

H. T. CHURCH, OSCAR CALLIHAN , C. H. WILLARD.p#

Tribune Clubbing List.
For convenience ot readers of THE TRIB-

UJfK , we have made arrangements with the
following newspapers and perodicals whereby
we can supply them in combination with THE
1 RIBUNE at the following very low prices :

PUBLICATION. PRICE.

Detroit Free Press. $ i oo-

Leslie's
5150

Weekly.. 4 oo 3 oo
Prairie Farmer. 100 175
Chicago Inter-Ocean. I oo 135
Cincinnati Enquirer.. I oo-

New
150-
I-York Tribune.. I oo-

Demorest's
25-

IMagazine. oo 75
Toledo Blade. oo 125
Nebraska Farmer. oo 150
Iowa Homestead. oo 145
Lincoln Journal. oo-

Campbell's
175-
ISoil-Culture. I oo-

New
50-

I-York World. I oo-

OmahaBee
65. .. I oo 150-

ICosmopolitan Magazine. I oo-

St.
So

. Louis Republic. I oo 175
Kansas City Star. 25 115
Nebraska Dairyman and Up-

toDate
-

Farmer. 50 125-
IKansas City Journal , weekly. 25 if

Kansas City Journal , daily. . . 4 oo 4 20-

We are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE. McCook , Neb.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is all

right , but you want something that will relieve
and cure the more severe and dangerous re-

sults
¬

of throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do ? Go to a warmer and more regular
climate ? Yes , if possible ; if not possible for
you , then in either case take the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries

¬

with success in severe throat and lung
troubles , "Boschee's German Syrup. " It not
only heals and stimulates the tissues to des-
troy

¬

the germ disease.but allays inflammation ,
secures easy expectoration , gives a good night's
rest , and cures the patient. Try dne bottle.
Recommended many years by all druggists in
the world. Get Green's Prize Almanac. A-

.McMillen.
.

.

Dogs and children know who their friends
are without being told-

.Whooping
.

Cough.-
A

.

woman who has had experience with the
disease , tells how to prevent any dangerous
consequences from it. She says : "Our three
children took whooping cough last summer ,
our baby boy being only three months old ,
and owing to our giving them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy , they lost none of their plump-
ness

¬

and came out in much better health than
other children whose parents did not use this
remedy. Our oldest little girl would call
lustily for cough syrup between whoops.
Jessie Pinkey Hall , Springville , Ala. This
remedy is for sale by McConnell & Berry. !

Don't make yureself too common , yung
man ; the world always gapes at misterys.

You are much more liable to disease when
your liver and bowels do not act properly-
.DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers remove the
cause of disease. McConnell & Berry.

Question Answered.
Yes , August Flower still has the largest;

sale of any medicine in the civilized world.1
Your mothers and grandmothers never:
thought of using anything else for indigestion
or biliousness. Doctors were scarce , and they
seldom heard of appendicitis , nervous pros-
tration

¬

or heart failure , etc. They used Au-
gust

¬

Flower to clean out the system and stop
Fermentation of undigested food , regulate the
action of the liver , stimulate the nervous and
organic action of the system , and that is all1
they took when feeling dull and bad with
headaches and other aches. You only need ifew doses of Green's August Flower , in liquid
form , to make you satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you. Get Green's
Prize Almanac. A. McMillen.

You can't always judge of a family's import-
ance

¬

in a town by looking at the clothesline.-

An
.

Extensive Stock Raiser Tells How-
to

-

Cure Scours in Calves.-
Win.

.
. Abbott , of Tyndall , S. D. , quite an ex-

tensive
¬

stock raiser , has for a number of years
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr¬

hoea Remedy for scours in calves and says he
has never known it to fail. lie gives a tea-
spoonful

-
in water as directed on the bottle

for an adult man , after each operation of the
bowels more than natural. Usually one dose
is sufficient. For sale by McConnell & Berry.

Some men are so mean that you can flatter
them by sticidng up your nose at their wives.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured AfterFourteen Years of Suffering.-
"I

.

have been afflicted with sciatic rheuma ¬

tism for fourteen years ," says Josh Edgar , of
Germantown , Ga. "I was able to be around
but constantly suffered. I tried everything I
could hear of and at last was told to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm , which I did and
was immediately relieved and in a short time
cured , and I am happy to say it has not since
returned. " Why not use this liniment and
get well ? It is for sale by McConnell & Berry.-

No

.

man can keep ahead of himself and
behind his wife at the same time.

Skin affections will readily disappear by
using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Look-
out for counterfeits. If you get DeWitt's you
will get good results. It is the quick way and
positive cure for piles. McConnell & Berry-

.In

.

all probability God is more human than
most ov us think.-

Mr.

.

. W. J. Baxter of North Brook , N. C. ,
says he suffered with piles for fifteen years.
He tried many remedies with no results until
he used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve and
that quickly cured him. McConnell & Berry.-

Vhen

.

\ marriage is not an opportunity it is-
an importunity.

For whooping cough , asthma , bronchitis ,
or consumption , no medicine equa's Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. Price 25 and 50 cents.
A. McMillen.-

We

.

hav certain sorrows that are too care ¬

fully nursed to be divided with ennyboddy.

DRIFTWOOD.-

Mrs.

.

. Oscar Hammond from Colorado
is home on a visit.

f
Miss Daisy Jackson is visiting at the

home of J. M. Hammond , this week.-

Mrs.

.

. R. P. Ashcraft spent several
days , last week , by the bed-side of her
sistcr-in-a\v] , Grandma Dodge. She had
to go home for they had company from
Bedford , Iowa , Miss Edith Hess.

Some hoppers out here not as thick
yet as last year. Hope what few prairie
chickens , quails etc. that the hunters
overlooked will do a good job of catch-
ing them before they get large enough
to take the corn.

The friends of Grandma Dodge took
their dinner baskets and went and
helped her celebrate her sixtieth birth-
day

-

; she enjoyed it ever so much if she
was in bed , where she has been for
months with a cancer , as she is fond of
company. All call again.

Farmers are about done planting ;

some have begun to work their corn , j

Some millet sown on ground plowed ,

harrowed and sown , and harrowed over
twice ; now see if there is any raised.
They tell us ti's no use to sow millet in
this country , for it will do no good.

There has been a Sunday-school or-

ganized
¬

at the school-house here : there
is a very good attendance ; all invited ;

it's 10 a. m. , so get up early and get
there. Mrs. J. M. Hammond , sup't ;

Mr. Hickerson , assistant sup't ; Bessie
Hickerson , secretary ; Walter Goehring ,

treasurer ; now if some one would vol-

unteer
¬

to preach for us as often as pos ¬

sible.

* 'I have been suffering from dyspepsia for
the past twenty years and have been unable
after trying all preparations and physicians to-

jjet any relief. After taking one bottle of-
Koclol Dyspepsia Cure 1 found relief and am
now in better health than I have been for
twenty years. I cannot praise Kodol Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure too highly ;" thus writes Mrs C.-

W.
.

. Roberts , North Creek , Ark-

.INDIANOLA.

.

.

S. K. Smith had business in the big
red stand-pipe town , Monday.-

E.

.

. O. Scott of McCook visited Indian-
ola

-

friends , Wednesday of this week.-

Mrs.

.

. A. C. Teel went up to Wray ,
,

Colorado , Tuesday , on lodge business.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dolan are the proud
parents of their first-born , a daughter.

Commissioner Reddy attended a board
neeting in McCook , Tuesday. Also R-

.Thomas.
.

.

Deputy Sheriff Crabtree has been in-

he county seat , part of this week , on
business official.-

J.

.

. R. Neel. E. S. Hill , A. W. Hoyt-
ind James Hetherington were McCook
visitors , last Friday.

Nettie Dutton and Edna Yarger , Sun-
day

¬

, between trains.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. W. Dolan and two
daughters were visitors to the capital of
the county , Tuesday.

County Judge Bishop and family were
down from McCook , Sunday , guests of
James Hetherington and wife.

The city council , Tuesday , cut City
Marshal George Cramer's magnificant
salary of $10 a month in two and George
resigned his honors and star on the spot.

Nothing has ever been produced to equal or O.R.

compare with Tabler's Buckeye Pile Oint-
ment

¬

as a curative and healing application
for piles , fissures , blind and bleeding , external R.E.

or internal , itching and bleeding of rectum.
The relief is immediate and cure infallible.

, Price , 50 cents in bottles , tubes 75 cents. A.
McMifien. L.

DANBURY.-

M.

.
A.

. M. Weaver had business in Mc-
Cook , Monday. IJ

Mrs. L. Cann and daughter were Mc¬

Cook visitors , Monday. Ge-

B. . & M. water service are overhauling ,
M.

their plant at this place , this week.-

Mr.

.

L.J.
.

. and Mrs. Rea Oman were over ,
J.C.

exercises.
Wednesday , to attend the graduating C.H.

.

I

Mrs. W. A. DeMay and daughter
were business visitors in the county |

capital , Saturday.-

J.

.

. Fletcher of Bartley was over visit-
ing

¬ \

with friends of this place , Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday.-

J.

.
ML-

Mr. E. Dolph arrived home , Wednes-
day

¬

, from Kansas City , where ho has VIrs.
been spending the last week on business.

The damp and cloudy weather of the f Re'B

last two weeks has helped the growth of
the fall and spring wheat to a great ex-

tent.
¬

.

and
Street Commissioner Billings is grad-

ng
-

up our streets , this week , adding 50

much to the appearance of the town.
The water courses will be carried on-

iach street more equally than hereto ¬

fore. }

Graduating exercises wore well at-

tended
¬

, Wednesday evening. The grad-
uates

¬

were , W.S. Ilenton , Pearl Billings ,

Helen E. Harrison , Rosa Minniear , for
Winnie Henton , B. M. Henton and
Nancy DeMay.

ast
Royal Neighbors lodge of this place

are great hustlers ; 1G candidates initia-
ted

¬ ar's
at their meeting , last Monday night.-

Wo
. day

understand that they have about
that many more for their next meeting.
Their membership now numbers up-

wards
¬

give
this

in the seventies. [

BARTLEY.-

Mrs.

.

. F. C. Hendce is quite sick.

The Teachers' association meets here ,

Saturday.

Stephen Etherton is out again after
his sickness.

Ernest Shumaker took the
*

medal at
the Medal contest , Friday night.

Mrs. Morgan of Indianola visited with
Oscar Rittenberg , the last of the week.

) Miss Bertha Porter of Indianola was
the guest of Anna Wheeler , last week.

Harry Blackson sold a load of hogs to
our local buyers on Monday ; they were
fine ones , too-

.A

.

party of men from Lebanon took
the train from here , Monday night , for
Boulder , Colo.

The E. L. and C. E. held a union de-

votional
-

meeting in the Christian church ,
Sunday night.

Our genial photographer , W. S. Bar-
tholomew

¬

of Lebanon , has his car in
town and is busy.

The Misses Lottie Kennedy and Maud
Allen of Indianola visited Mrs. A. B. .

Wilson , last week.
I

Mrs. Delle Cook has charge of the
music for Decoration day and is drilling
the singers on some fine music.

The M. E. Ladies Aid society spent ,
Wednesday , with Mrs. A. W. Dean ,

four miles south-west of town.-

Mrs.

.

. Mangus and mother have rented
the little cottage that Jack DeArmond
recently purchased of Mr. Laughlin.-

Rev.

.

. Howard P. Young delivers the
oration on Decoration day in the place
of Rev. Beebe , as announced , last week.-

Rev.

.

. Howard P. Toung went to Hol-
brook

¬

, Saturday , to train a chorus class
for the Commencement exercises at that
place.

Will Blackson has been in the hospital
for treatment for a large abscess on his
face. He writes that he is better , for
which news all of his friends are glad.

The Rev. E. C. Crippen and two sisters
from Franklin made Rev. E. B. Crippen-
of this place a visit , this week. Master
Carlyle and Miss Phoebe Crippen ac-

companied
¬

them home.-

Rev.

.

. C. G. Johnson filled the pulpit
in the M. E. church , Sunday morning , 1

and also preached the class sermon to
the graduates of the High school in the
evening in the M. E. church.-

Mrs.

.

. Cameron of Cambridge , Mrs. O.
H.

C. Miller of Arapahoe , Mr. Censor of
Oxford , and Miss May Case of Freedom C.

attended a meeting of the District Ep-
worth League Cabinet here , Friday J.night. c.

Curlee's store was burglarized , Wed-
nesday night of last week , by thieves
getting through the out-side cellar winC.
dow and going up the stairs into the
store-room. Jewelery , cutlery , and W.-

IV.gents' wearing goods to the amount of
$100 were stolen. Blood hounds were
obtainedbuta thoroughly peppered floor
made it impossible to follow the thieves. J.

W.
The Holdrege District Ministerial as-

Haraway

- J.
sociation met here , last week , with the
following ministers present , Rev. W. E.

of Holdrege presiding elder : 'A.I
Thompson E. Ashby Stratton |

A.

. R. Beebe.Cambridge
. J. Boyd. Arapahoe D.

. H. Crysler.Benkelman
. J. Crago.Axtell

. Eugene Crippen.Franklin \ .

Ernest B. Crippen.Bartley Roy

M. Grigsby. McCook \ .

Bryant Howe.Holbrook
A. King.. . . . .Oxford
J. Medlin.Beaver City

E.F. Miller.Holbrook
Howard Miller Arapahoe

L

. B. Mayfield Danbury N.
3has. A. Norlin Indianola

S. Satchell BoxElder
H. Shumate Orleans
C. Street Republican City
C. Wilson Holdrege

. P. Young University Place
And as visitors :

VIrs. O. R. Beebe Cambridge iled
ion

VIrs. Bryant Howe Holbrook
Vliss Etta A. Crippen Franklin 22

Citj
,

\liss E. Eugenia Crippen " tpril
Miss Bertha Porter Indianola
Vliss Maud Allen "

Lottie Kennedy " 1901
. Juo. Puckett "

lakeRankin " thai
. G. C. Johnson City day

and

. Otto Webber and family " E.
rest
orth

' Snow Liniment cures rheumatism ,
icuralgia , headache , sick-headache ,
hroat , cuts , sprains , bruises , old sores , corns ,

' .
all pain and inflammation. The most pen-

itrating
- 'ook

liniment in the world. Trice , 25 and
cents. A. McMillen-

.BANKSVILLE.

.

. Noti-
sett- v

B. W. Benjamin is listing on the old said
final

ain place.-

Rev.

.
Coo

. Walker will preach at the school- Jam
east

Louse , next Monday evening-

.Rymer

. rang
isses

Wesch of Kansas is breaking and
Smit

his brother Jacob of this place.
5-S

J.II.Relph is breaking on the south- [

quarter of section thirtyfour.-

Geo.

.

. Rowland turned over the direc-
books to the school board , Tues- ic

ver
.

Mothers of good judgment and experience
their little ones Rocky Mountain Tea
month , keeps them well. 35c. Made by

adison Medicine Co. Ask your druggists.

Manv a fair young child , whose pallor has
pu7zlfd the mother , until she has suspected
righlly her darlini ; was troubled with worms ,
lists regained the rosy hue of health with a few
doses of White's < ream Vermifuge. Price 25-
cents. . A. McMillen.-

I

.

kno th n't I am at last gitting old , bekauzc-
mi stockings keep all the time slipping down.

Unless a woman eats sufficient nourishing
food she can neither gam nor keep a good
complexion. Food , when digested , is the
base of all health , all strength , and all beauty ,
Hrrlimevill help digest what you eat , and
give you the clear , bright , beautiful skin of
health Price 50 and 75 cents. A. McMillen.-

We

.

have often longed to know if Clara
Morn- , I'alti and the rest of them were ever
amnlcurs , and the neighbors had to buy tick ¬

ets.

"Otn little girl was unconscious tromstrang-
ulntinn

-

during a sudden and terrible attack ot-
croup. . I quickly secured a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure , giving her three doses.
The croup was mastered and our liitle darling
speedily recovered ;" so writes A. L. Spafford ,
"hosier, Michigan. McConnell & Berr-

y.Commissioners'

.

Proceedings.M-

cCook

.

, Nebraska , May 211901.
Board of county commissioners mot pursuant

to adjournment : Present. Stephen Belles , B.A-

.Watonnau
.

,

and Maurice Reddy , commissioners ,
W. R. Starr , county attorney , and R. A. Green ,

county clerk. Minutes of previous meeting
read and approved.-

In
.

the matter of road No. 335 , petitioned for
F. M. Williams et al. , it appearing from the
remonstrance of J. H. McKievor that said pe-
tition

¬

is insufficient , on motion said road was
not granted.-

On
.

motion the claim of A.M. Benjamin was
tabled until the next meeting of the board.

IResignation of H. W. Cole , justice of the f

peace for Willow Grove precinct , was on motion
accepted.-

On
.

motion the following appointments were
made to fill vacancies :

H.L. Burton , assossorfor East Valley precinct.-
J.

.
. S. Lellow , justice of the peace for Willow .

Grove precinct. '

Matthew S. Satcholl , justice of the peace for
Box Elder precinct.

James Correll , justice of the peace for Leb-1
anon precinct. I

The following official bonds wore examined
and on motion approved :

H. L. Burton , assessor East Valley precinct. .

J. S. LoIIew , justice of the peace for Willow '

Grove precinct. .

Matthew S. Satchell , justice of the peace for |
Box Elder precinct.-

In
.

the matter of the bids for finishing certain
rooms in the county court house , according to
advertisement ordered April 17,1901 :

The bid of C. G. Coglizor being the lowest and
best was on motion accepted , bond for the
faithful performance of said contract approved
and filed with the county clerk.

Belles and Waterman voting yes , and Reddy
voting no.

The following claims were audited and al-
lowed

- |
, and on motion clerk was instructed to

draw warrants on the county general fund ,
levy of 1900 , iu payment thereof as follows :

ASSESSING PRECINCTS. I

Perry Ginthor , Alliance : i9 CO |

Chas. K. Butcher , Bomlville 4600
Richardson , Gerver 42 00

James Hetheringtoii , Indianola. . , 8t CO

John B. Fisher , Mo. Ridge 50 40
A. Hickman , Tyrone 42 00

John Hammell , Valley Grange 53 40
George Youuger , hauling lumber and labor 12 30

!S. LeHew, preparing specifications 10 CO

:I. Hall , bells and pushbuttons 1500
James Doyle , trees for court-house grounds 4 &0
Oscar Green , watering trees on court-house

grounds 2 00
. B. Rowell , planting trees on court-house Agrounds 2 40

State Journal , supplies 12 to
. C. Bullard & Co. , lumber 21 10
. C. Bullard & Co. , coal for paupers 7 33

Barnett Lumber Co. , same 7 50
Julia G. Yager , rent for pauper 8 16

H. Ludwick , cot and chair for pauper. . . 5 00
H. Powell mdse Jor paupers 2 00

A. Wilcoxifc son , same 16 00-

J.E. . Moore , maintaining paupers 31 78
Johnj B.Fisherfee3State( vs. Kreidt insane ) 2 00
Leonard Harsch , same 2 20

[
C. Crabtree , same 23 40
C. Crabtrce , board and care of prisoner. 2 00-

O.L. . Thompson , transportation of paupers 35 30
Stephen Belles , services as commissioner.33 SO

A. Waterman , same 2700
Maurice Reddy , same 29 20

And on county bridge fund , levy of 1900 , as
follows :

J. Lolir , repairing Bartley bridge 17 50
; Lightle , bridge \\ork 250
J. Rayer , same 10 75-

aeorgo Younger , same 2 50
And on county road fund , levy of 1900 , as fol-
lows

¬

:

i.ndy Barber , surveying road 20 00-
fosopli Boos , road work per contract 43 33

R. Pate , road work (assigned to J. C-

.Puckett
.

) 523
]II. Tubbs , road \\ ork , (assigned to Jas.-

Dojlc
.

) 500
Iblm X. Smith , road work 500-
On motion board adjourned to meet June

11901.
Attest : R. A. GEEEX , County Clerk.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.-
McCook

.
, Nebraska , May 21th , 1901.

Notice is hereby given that M. U. Cljdo hasin the city clerk's office his bond and peti-
for a license to sell malt , spirituous andinous liquors in the building on lot 8. blockOriginal town , being in the First ward of the
of McCook , Nebraska , from May 1 , 1901 , to

30,1902-
.5243ts

.
M. U. CLYDE, Applicant.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofiice at McCook , Nebraska , April 13th ,

. Notice is hereby given that the following-
amed settler has filed notice of his intention tofinal proof in support of his claim , andsaid proof will be made before Register

Receiver at McCook , Nebraska , on Satur-
, May 25,1901 , viz : Charles E. Werner on II.No. 11124 for the south-west h north-west J4 ,

Vi , south-west H. section 21. township 4,
, range 29 , west Cth P. M. Ho names the3llowing witnesses to prove his continuous res-

lence
-

upon and cultivation of said land , viz :ieorgo M. Mohler, John S. Modroll , WilliamJohnson , Benjamin O. Johnson , all of Mc-
, Nebraska. F. M. RATHBUN ,

4195ts. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at McCook , Nebaska , May 1 , 1901

is hereby given that the following-named
! has filed notice of las intention to makeproof in support of his claim , and that.proof will be made before the Register or

eceiver of United States Land Otlico at Mc-
] , Nob. , on Saturday , Juno S, 1901. viz-Ryan on H. E. No. 10963 for the south-quarter of section 9 , township 4 , north; , west. He names the following wit-to prove his continuous residence unoncultivation of said land , viz : John N

, Michael Coylo , Robert Moore , and"
jseph L. Sanders , all of McCook , Nebraska.

- ts. F. M. RATIIBUN , Register-

.lENOVATOB

.

invigorates and renovates theystem ; purifies and enriches the blood ; curesworst dyspepsia , constipation , headache ,and kidneys. iScand'JI.atdruegists. Freeadvice , sample ami book.
| Dr. B. J. Kay , Saratoga , KY.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

No Loss of Time.-
I

.

have sold Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for years , and wouia
rather be out of coffee and sugar than U. i

,
sold five bottles of it yesterday to threshers
that could go no farther, and they arc at work
again this inorning.-II. R. Phelps , Plymouth ,

Oklahoma. As will be seen by the above the
threshers were able to keep on witluheir work
without losing a single day's time.. Vou

should keep a bottle of this remedy in your
home. ' For sale by McConnell & Berry-

.If

.

people only knew what we know about
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure , it would be used m
nearly every household , as there are few peo-

ple
¬

who do not suffer from a feeling of full-

ness
¬

after eating, belching , flatulence , sour
stomach or waterbrash , caused by indigestion
or dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure , which , with no aid from the
stomach , will digest your food , certainly can t
help but do you good. McConnell & 'Jerry.

The least in quantity and most in quality
describes DeWitt's Little Early Risers , the
famous pills for constipation and liver com ¬

plaints. McConnell & Berr-

y.MRS.

.

r
. S , E. GRIGGS ,

TOIL.ET. PARLOR
Hair dressing , shampooing and scalp treat-

ment
¬

given for the benefit of the hair. Massage
treatment given , wrinkles removed and all face
blemishes removed. 'Phono No. C. Rear of
First National Hank-

.McCOOK

.

STJEGICAL HOSPITAL ,

D. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook

.

, - - - Nebraska.
Office

- and Hospital over First National Bank.-

C

.

, H. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCook , Nebraska.

Telephone 44. P. o. Building

H. P. SUTTON

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

McCOOK , NEBRASKA

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTEACTER-

McCooK , NEBRASKA.-

JSJ

.

Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Office-- < s
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

. f. B. BALLARD ,

© DENTIST. © 1

''All dental work done at our office is guar-
anteed

¬ V'to be first-class. We do all kinds ofCrown , Bridge and Plate Work. Dr. I. B.Taylor , assistan-

t.DR.

.

. J B. FICKES
Reliable Over Mc-

Connell
¬

Graduate Dentist
&

Berry's. . . .

McCOOK : = NEB.

SET YOUR CAN OUT

YIcCOOK - TANK - LINE
S. D. McCLAIN , Prop-

.F.

.

. D. BURGESS ,

McCOOK , NEBR.

Iron , "Lead"jand Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , an Boiler Trimmings ,
Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmills. Basement of the Meeker-
Phillips Building.

All Calls For Th-

e1R I
fous &

&

Answered by the

BLUE FRONT
LIVERY BARN

Will make all trains , and an-
swer

- |
all calls to any I

part of the city. *

ft-

f
36.

>

f

f-

t'PHONE

g g

Take the genuine , ognlROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

T


